MEDIA RELEASE Event Date: PMZ Rock Therapy 5th Anniversary Event, Tues 13 Feb 2007, 6pm,
White Rabbit, Bretonside.

PMZ USES “ROCK THERAPY” 5th ANNIVERSARY TO PROMOTE ALCOHOL FREE
GIGS AS THE NEW ROCK AND ROLL…
The music education charity is joining forces with a major city venue to pioneer alcohol
free zones for under age rockers – with parents being invited too!
The idea for a safe place for under 18s music lovers followed complaints by so many young people
and their parents about having nowhere regular to go on the music scene that doesn’t involve
alcohol.
PMZ Music Programme Manager, Karl Meyer, says:
“Plymouth Music Zone is all about respecting young people and helping them get the chances they
deserve to perform their music in top venues. We believe there should be a regular night that young
musicians and fans can go to that doesn’t have alcohol looming in the background. It puts parents’
minds at ease and they can even come and enjoy the music too – and get in free! I’m proud to be
using the 5th anniversary of our Rock Therapy event to really mean something – kicking off a fantastic
initiative with a venue that will be the first of many.”
The PMZ Rock Therapy 5th Anniversary event is being held at the White Rabbit in Bretonside on Tues
13 Feb and will see four teenage bands (Injaded Trio, Edge of Reezon, Good Men Do Nothing and
Fall for Freedom) perform a show for all ages. But the bands are not the only ones looking forward
to it. 14 year old Caroline Walsh from Notredame will be reporting on the event for the “School’s
Herald.” Caroline says:
“I think it’s really great to tell people about this and the fact it’s alcohol free and you can bring your
parents. People will probably say, ‘well yeah as long as they don’t bug us or anything’ and you
might have teenagers in one half of the room and parents in the other but at least they can see
what the music we like is all about.”
Tickets cost £2 on the door (parents free) and doors open at 6pm until about 9.30/10pm
For further details please contact Karl Meyer at PMZ on 01752 213690

-ENDS- See below for Notes to Editors

NOTES TO EDITORS:
***Attached photos of the bands are all cleared for use.
The PMZ Rock Therapy event is an Alcohol free zone - none on sale or allowed on the premises

Bands:
Injaded Trio - www.myspace.com/injadedtrio3 - Tamarside CC
Edge of Reezon – www.myspace.com/edgeofreezon - Ridgeway
Good Men Do Nothing – www.myspace.com/goodmendonothing - St Boniface
Fall for Freedom – www.myspace.com/fallforfreedomplymouth - Various Plympton Schools

Rock Therapy is a Plymouth Music Zone annual event that supports and showcases young
bands that have been taught all the skills of the rock trade. We aim to give under-age bands
the kind of professional performance opportunities with full lighting rig and PA that are so often
unavailable to them.

Plymouth Music Zone is part of a network of Youth Music Action Zones set up in areas of social
and economic need by national charity Youth Music, providing music-making activities to
young people who might not otherwise have the opportunity. It is also one of 4 Space for Sport
and Arts facilities in the city.

